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THE MOTIVES OF ENTER OF THE INTERNATIONAL BANKING 
GROUPS AT THE FINANCIAL MARKET OF UKRAINE 

ln light of internationalization and globalization processes and transformations 
that are taking place in the global financial services market the questions of the global 
banking groups' penetration in new market<> still remains relevant. The capture of 
new banking markets, including the banking services market of Ukraine is increas
ingly becoming a strategic benchmark for international bank. 

In the period of economic growd1 there was the active inflow of foreign capital to 
the banking system of Ukraine (from 2005 to 2009 the number of banks with foreign 
capital increased by 64%) [4]. As for today, at the banking services market of Ukraine 
there operates the banks, which has foreign investors that are residents from Cyprus, 
Russia, Austria, France, Italy, Hungary, Sweden, Poland, Germany and others. There are 
following international banking groups, presented in Ukraine: Deutsche Bank Group, 
BNP Paribas Group, VTB Group, Raiffeisen Group, Citi Group, Erste Group, ING 
Group, Credit Agricole Group, UniCredit Group, OTP Group, Piraeus Bank Group~ In
tesa Sanpaolo Group, Swedbank Group, Alfa Group, SEB Group. 
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ffModerni vymof.enosti vldy -1013;; • Dfl 1. Ekonomicki vedy 

The penetration of Western finance capital on the Ukrainian banking market and 
the marketS of other CIS countries is carried out mainly through. the strategy of buy
ing shares, mergers and acquisitions (purchase) of local banks ai\.d'tuming them into 
subsidiaries financial institutions or the creation of non-bank ins'ti:futions~ ·usually, the 
financial institutions, which parent countries are some European countries, can open · 
the ·representations before generating the subsidiary, because of the desire to explore 
the new market and because of the risk of imperfect Ukrainian legislation system arid · 
the unstable economic and political situation in the country. However, the process of 
opening the branch or the representative office is expensive. · > 

According to the result of 20 ll French banking group BNP Paribas Group is in 
the list of top . 10 banks operating in Ukraine. This group entered the Ukrainian mar
ket in 2006 by purchasing the controlling shares of PJSC «Ukrsibbank» (today the 
share iri the authorized capital of the bank is 99,9%) [2). The strategy of entering the 
Ukrainian market was the acquisition of the systematic large bank, which had already 
held a significant rriarket share and had developed its own retail network and broad 
customer base. For any international bank, including the group, which is beihg 'stud
ied, the usage ;of this· strategy has many strengths: 
• reduction of legal risks caused by the imperfection of the legislative framework 

of Ukraine, because the establishment of representation is legally complex and 
costly process; 

• fast orientation in the 'new business environment due to the fact that the bank, 
whose shares are purchased, has been already adapted to the conditions of the 
internal market; 

• getting a slibstantial share of the market even at the moment of,entry; 
• increasing the bank's assets by the process of consolidation; · 
• saving resources for promotion the new brand; 
• already. existing developed system ofbranches; 
• existence of the bank's own customer base in Ukraine, which is expanding by 

adding data about clients of the parent company; 
• ability to respond quickly to market changes, having the majority of shares 

abroad and a single management and control system under the subsidiaries made 
by the parent company. 
At .the stage of making a decision about the purchasing a bank in Ukraine the 

motive ofBNP Paribas Group's entry the national market was the expansion ofrctail 
business. Because entering new perspective sales market is often a solution to the 
problem oOimited growth opportunities of the bank [I]. 

At that time, the Ukrainian market has high growth rates and development of 
economy in generaL Also there was a boom of growth in relatively young banking 
segment of Ukraine. That is why another motive of BNP Paribas Group's conquest 
the Ukrainian market was the existence of limited number of financially reliable 
banks in Ukraine. Also the motivating force was the fact that the competitiveness of 
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the banking system 'o'f'Ukr~lne is very iow, that all~wsforeign banks to take a favor
able c?rnpeti~ive position. . . ·. . .. ;;; : . . ' . . . • : . , . . . ,; ' 

.. · BNP Pari bas Group w~ile enter~ng. th.e.m~rket took iotp. iWCOI:Ip!)the synergjs~ .~~~ 
teet of the profits incn;asing (1 ].. So .the chief motjve of tbe. group's development of 
bankirig services market in .Ukraine was .the o~~iE.i#,& pf.,~~~~Of!~! ~r,yenue .. and maxi~ 
mizing group's income. The main target llJ.iU"ket (9f thy.woup became the.l;<14\ilse,ctor of 
businesses. The operating activities in this s.ec.tor a1lo~~ the bank to receive the desired 
income. Because Ukrainian subsidiary of BNP Paribas. Gro:up -PJSC «Ukrsibbap.lm is 
second be the size oft}]«;: retail loan portfolio with a mark~t ,s~e of 1 !,2%!;W}{it is in 
the top 5 banks in Ukraine by the size o~retaU deposjt portfoli<;>.{2; 4). . , ,1 · ic .•. 

So the international banking gro,ups corpmonly use.,th~, ~.ty:ategy ofinerg~~,:an4 
acquisitions to enter the Ukrainian market of.~nking seryjces. ThJs ~trf!J@gy]p~s ~W:~ 
advantages as having market share,. C\IStomer base, relatjveix easy.p~oc~~:of a4apt~~~ 
tion to the economic environment, which is new for the bank, an(j others. ,The, mg~ · 
tives of entering the banking market of Ukraine are receiying. aqctition,al profits . by, 
operating activities in strategically targeted banking sector and by selling produc:t§: 
that are competitive and new for the national market. :::·_,: 
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AcnnpaHT MuTIOXHH .LJ..C. 
BocmotJno-Cu6upci<uu zocyoapcmeennblu jmueepcumem mexnoflozuu u ynpcur .. ~eHWI, 

· · · PocCWI. · 

YnPABflEHif1E PA3Bif1Tif1EM PbiHKA 6AHKOBCK~X YCflYr 
B YCflOBif1flX rn06AfU.13AI..(If11f1 . - . . . . . ' 

PaJBHTHe rrpoueccos mo6arrHJau~ o6ycnasnHBaeT cneiJ.H<I>HKY <j>opMHpqsa
HHSI 6aHKoBcKoii cHcTeMhr s uenoM H. p.~>iin<a , 6lU{l(oscxwx ycnyr B 4acTnoc1.:li, KaK 
OCHOBHOH qacrn JiaHHOH CHCTeMbl, 'nro6oi.f c-rpaHbi, o-rpalKaJI ee rrpH'IaCTHOCTh K 
rrpoTeKaiOI.l.(HM 3KOHOMHqecKHM rrpoueccaM Ha rno6anbHOM ypoBHe. PhlHOK 6aHKOB-
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